Deeitt, John Ross  Fairfax Co.  Survey 9 Feb. 1756

123 acres

Item
John Rees Darvitt
Survey
1832
Due for Corn &
Office Dec 2. 6. 74
J & M. Hough
Drawn
Ex:
By virtue of warrant from the Proprietors Office here directed have surveyed an parcel of unappropriated land in Fairfax county, for John Rep Derwitt and is as followeth viz. Beginning at a point on the south side of Goose Creek opposite to the mouth of Seaton Branch land Extending thence South 208 poles to a point on a bridge thence South 40 W 157 poles to the said Creek thence down the said Creek thence to a point according to the several courses mentioned thence 40 W 100 poles 40 W 84 poles 40 W 536 poles 1828. 176 poles to the first station containing 128 acres

Chairman
John Piles
Henry Repprey
John Derwitt Pellett

P. John Hough
February 10th 1756